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Family Honors Burgers on 57th Wedding Anniversary Here Last Sunday
Easter Egg Hunts 
Delight Children 
Last Saturday

Scores of hilarious children, 
rntiglng from three to 16 years 
of age, hunted dozens of Easter 
cgga Saturday at the Recreation 
center playground . on Border 
avenue and at the city ball 
park playground. The hunts 
started at both locations at 1 
O'clock with recreation super

,
squealing and laughing young 
sters who were divided Into 
groups according to ages. ~

Prizes were given for the larg 
est and smallest eggs, the larg 
est number found and for a 
specially marked egg that was
hidden the farthest away from 
the starting point. After the 
excitement of the hunt was over 
various games were played and

years ago. 
They came to California about

Carson "strec't for their "liberal Those attending the dinner 
donations which made this Eas- Party were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
tor celebration a happy one for Lintott, (daughter), Mrs. Grace 

- -    - Olscn (daughter), Mr. and Mrs. 
-FalUhee_idaughter), Mr.

 Art-Class JExhibit 
At Palos .Verdes

Gala Dinner Party Held to 
Signalize Exchange of Vows 
in Iowa Town Back in 1880;

March 28 In 1880 was another Easter Sunday.but to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ilurgcr, of 1508 i/j Acacia avenue, it was 
more than that.

It was their wedding day 57 years ago. '
They were honored last Sunday on their anniversary

and friends at a dinner given 
-In the home of their son, L. C. 
Burger of 1104 Beech avenue. 

Mrs. Burger, then Emma T. 
SmUh, was married to the man 
she lovnd at her .home In Cher- 
okec, Iowa. The groom was a 
carpenter by- trade, a vocation 
which he followed until several

The Palos Verdes Community Qjrl ScOUt NeWS 
Arts association Is presenting ,, ,, 
for Its current exhibition in the 01 til 6 

 Art Gallery the work of thc 
younger members of the 'com

been studyeen - , , . 
supervision " t vice-president of Girl Scout

munity, who hav
ing art under the aupt-iviaiun ------ ..--.--- _ ..- _ -^
of Miss Elsa Frances Warner Troop No. 1, presided at th 
of the Oils Art Institute. With meeting held in the scout hall 
the exception of Mrs. C. W. Monday afternoon. 
Tenny and Mrs. Henry Hodge, Plans for a card party to bc 
Jr., all of the studies arc by held April 17 were completed, 
grade and high school children. Betty June Picrson was named 
. The exhibition Includes friezes ticket chairman. Joan Ramskill 
and designs In charcoal and and Mlna Hormell were named 
pastel. Miss Warner has proved to take charge of arranging 
a most Inspiring and efficient tables and chairs for the party.

_ teacher and the community .Is Kiyoko Hasagawa and Virginia 
looking to a continuation of her Hill will Plan^the refreshments,

 classes Jn thc Art-Gallery this-
' summer.

______..^FavjL Hi]L Nina 
.Jormell and Rudella Bay will 
serve. Loraln Hill and Lcnore 

Pnvrv Schrocder will "arrange " the 
~»"i"'-"  * «M tjr theme of the day and take 

- Honors Maxine 'Smith charge of decorations.
During the summer the girls  urng e summer e gs . ,. 

The "Home   6T~Hrs7~~Audhr plan to make trips to the plunge f Orty-IlVe -VModglln, 1629 Cota avenue, fur
nlshed thc setting for a prettily ,. . -*. -..
appointed' party Monday eve- YOUNGSTERS ENJOY 

_ ning, when members Of the EASTER EGG HUNT
American Legion Auxiliary hon- 

Jored their director, Maxine
Smith, at a surprise birthday tl 
affair and presented her with tt
an over-night bag. Cromwell 
furnished diversion. Prizes werejuniiBiii-u uivf.aiun. * i.&va »**..« young folks spent an hour nunt- in*, warrens wt-it- inaiin-u ««  
won by Vclora Murphy and f = gs wn|cn somc of the thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Alice Thompson. Dainty refresh- m£thcrs had prepared with var- Horn in Beatrice, Nebraska 

lous colors They came, to California in 1926 
Prizes promised for the one «"d «*"<"<> f°r °ne ^ '" ^ 
nrtlnir the most CKKS and to' Angeles, coming tc^ Torranee In 
e one finding the golden egg »£ .._»  _.w_°'Te" '<**"<* Mf 
Idpd'zest to'the-hunt. Wallace 

is awarded thc

ments were served by the hos 
tess to Mmcs. Gertrude Boyle, 
Lena Lcipold, Alice Thompson, 
Bess Myers, Eloda Barkdull, jj; 
Velora Murphy, Ella Robinson, 
Fan Wllkes, Lucllle Lewellon,

Ethel Sears, Olive Lee, Miss 
Corllsta Reeve and the honorcc.

*.*.'*

activities of the younger ones. '

POTLUCK LUNCHEON" 
AT NOURSE HOME
, Stephen A. Phillips Relief

Corps "will hold a potluck lunch- f ^   
con at the home of Mrs. Casslc EA8TEB BREAKFAST 
Noursc, 1733 Arlington avenue, SEBVED BY O.EJ3 
Friday (tomorrow) at noon. All 
members are Invited and arc 
asked to bring a covered dish.

* * -* 
MRS. BANKS 
VISITS IN TEXAS

Mrs. Maybel Banks, 734 Sar-

las, Texas.
i + * * 

ATTENDS LUNCHEON 
IN PASADENA

Mrs. Emma Evans, 1024 Por 
tola avenue, Is today attending 

fa luncheon at thc home .of Mrs. 
Betty Otls, 1538 Maple street, 
Pasadena. The affair js being 
given as a courtesy to Mrs. F. 

[-  ErOelbel, whose birthday la to 
day.

* -K *
, PRIZE WINNERS
J AT CARD PARTY
I Mmes Mable Webb, May How-
f-  «rd and Lulu Kent were prize 

winners at the 500 party held 
Thursday In the hall at 1951 
Carson street, by ladles of the 
Stephen A. Phillips Relief .Corps.

* * *
MOOSE LADIES RAISE 
CONVENTION FUNDS

Women of the Moose Tor- 
ranee chapter No. 44 arc spon 
soring a number of card parties 
In the homes of their members 
In an effort to raise' funds to 
send members of their drill 
team to convention to be held 
In Sacramento In early July.

One such party was held 
Thursday at the T. J. Wllkes 
home, 2717 Carson street. Prize 
winners were Mmes. Emma 
Mackey, Augusta Bfcrnott, Thel- 
ma Keller, Blanche Dclthers and 

jKoe Deithers.
the next party will be held 

 t the Mackey homo, 707 Col
lunibla Court. No duto waa set.

i-^,~_, .
nd Mrs. Jack Kcefer, Mr. and 

Mrs;-Fred Fischcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Burger (son).

_._.... ... ,  In'-thP- absence -of-thc.prcsU-- 
dent, Loraln Hill, Arlys Fossum.

of the A.O.U.W., had a good

th_ ... . ...
afternoon. More than^O of thc 

lung folks spent an Hour hunt-

Each Easter for the past few 
of the Star have

breakfasts become and so at- 
tractive their setting that 
Masons and Star members come 
from near and far to attend.

JTHDAY, APRIL 2
8:00 p.m. Klwanis Club Gay 

'90s at city auditorium.
8:00 p.m. Loyal Order, of 

Moese.
8:00 p.m.—Masons.

SUNDAY, APRIL 4
Services In all the" churches.

MONDAY, APRIL 5 
6:15 p.m. Klwanis at Dan 

iels cafp. -•>> 
7:30 p.m. N. B. P. \V. at 

_ .nursesLJiojiic, ..1416 Cota.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 
11:00 a. m. Missionary and

Council, First C h r j s 11 a n
church.

7:30 p.m. Job's Daughters. 
6:30 p.m. American Legion

stag ,dinnpr- 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
7:45 p.m. Woman's Benefit

Ass'n. .   .  
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows. '

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 
12:30 p. m. Woman's Club 

luncheon.
7:30 p. m. 20-Sff Club at Dan 

iels cafe. .
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 218.
8:00 p.m. United Artisans.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
6:30 p. m.-=Rotary 'at Legion

hall. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 219. 
8:00 p.m. Modern Woodmen.

Worrells Wed
'ery two weeks.

The 45th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Worrel

  .«,.. ~  ..~..- 1542-El Prado avenue, was celo 
Torr-nce Junior lodge No. 33 *£« -t a dinner party ar

ranged by their daughter, Miss
mc'Ut^'-Easter.eggs8- £or!s WoVcl, and held ,t th 

: ,ty park -iast Saturday home of ^andMi-s. a H.Jan

The Worrells were married a

WEEK-END GUEST AT 
CLARK 'HOME

Miss Hazel Clark, 1731 An
egg. Several of Uhe'. mothers dreo avenue, had as her guesl

id fathers were present and over the -week-end. Miss Lillian 
ijoyed the day watching the Wilkeson, of Arcadia.

M. E. CHURCH 
DINNER PLANNED

 ...      - The Missionary Society of the 
More than 300 attended thc First Methodist church has re- fa 

breakfast served by ladles of served Thursday. April 15, for Ml 
Torranee chapter, Order of East- another of their home-cooked sk 
crn Star, 'In-the Masonic temple dinners^ They invite the public 
Sunday morning-.

Miss Jean Scars, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dean L. Sears, 
2372 Torranee boulevard, visited 
over tlie week-end with . friends 
at Lone Pine.

A FINE INVESTMENT
In Your Child's Future... that will pay 

big dividends in
I. Health. Vitality, Attractiveness.
'1.—•Mental Alertneau, Power to Concentrate.
S.—Grace, Poise, Churinlng Personality.
 I. Ability to Entertain, Enhanced Popularity.
B. Pride and Happiness for' Uio Parent*. All these along'

with an opportunity to become and participate In
Stage, Screen, Radio Productions. 

CLASSES IN
DANCE DRAMA VOICE

NOW FORMING
FOB REGISTRATION OR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL AT STUDIO OR TELEPHONE TORRANCE 764

ETHEL MEGLIN STUDIOS
AFFILIATED WITH

FANCHON & MARCO
SCHOOL OF THE THEATRE

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE
2022 Carson Street, Torranee

Open Every Friday, 0:30 a. in. to 8:30 p. m.
CAROLINE HAMILTON BESS RICHARDSON
District Manager Registrar

Edna Richhait Bride 
of Long Beach Man

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

PARIS. (U. P.)  Mrs. Ha 
son Williams, who was namei

Miss Edna Mac Rlchhart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
G. Rlchhart,' 1428 218th street, 
became the bride of Vcrnon J. 
Halsted, of Long Beach, In a 
prettily appointed home wed 
ding, Sunday at 2 p. m. Rev. __.. ......_... , ....  ..   .._...
Ben Llngenfclter performed the the world's best dressed wom_ 
ceremony in thc presence of the for 1936, has ordered a ne' 
Immediate families and a few spring wardrobe from Schlapar 
close friends. olll. Mrs. Williams Is a devote 

Thc bride, lovely In gown of of black or navy blue dlnnc 
aquamarine and wearing a cor- dresses which are worn .wit 
sage of gardenias, was given In brilliant cocktalfjackets and sh 
marriage-by her father. Mrs. has ordered several of thes 
Clifford Vettengel, of Bra\vk>y, evening costumes.

msln of thc bride, served as Four cocktail jackets, of th 
matron of honor. She was same pattern but in differen 

-./ned In gray silk linen and colors are made on fitted line 
'ore a corsage of purple sweet with short sleeves, a slmpl 

peas. Ben Btmdlksen, of Wil- neckline without revers and 
mington, served as best man black butterfly fastening at th 
for Mr. Halsted. waist. These beaded jackets 

The bride has a host of which are hand made, have bee 
friends in Torranee. She was ordered by Mrs. Williams In 
graduated from Torranee high bright royal blue, in gold, 
school with the class of '30. soft rose and a very pale green 

Thc groom Is employed at the She will wear them over a din 
Cralg Shipbuilding Company in ner dress in sheer black Woo 
Long Beach. The young couple crepe made on long, stralgh 
will make their home with the lines with the skirt untralncc 
bride's parents at 1428 218th This gown has another jaokc 
-  -* of pink satin which- is heavllj 

beaded down the front open 
Ing

She has a cocktail dress I 
black crepe made with a shor 
jacket embroidered In lilac. Th 
Iress is sleeveless and th

Ed

:la
So
sis
fir
ban .
ind

EN 
1

dai 
Ml 
da. 
days

Paris 
Styles

street.
* * *

Junior Musicians 
In Torranee April 17

Sponsored J>y_, the Parent
Teachers' Associations of Tor- crepe jacket nas short siecvc 
ranee, the Junior Musicians of stm - another gown which ca 
America, under the direction of bc used wltn the beaded jackets 
their teacher, Mr. Lcgge" wil ls a dlnner drcss in dark blu 
bring to Torranee Municipal WQO, jersey. Tnls dress has i 
auditorium on the evening of fitted jackct trimmed with ap 
April 17, at 8:00 p. m., a rare pilcations of bands of whit 
treat, when they present 50 or icatner in a baroque design. Th 
more children In massed string Icatner ls appiied at the lapel 
ensemble. Torranee students and down thc front of th 
will have the solo numbers, jackct
while children from surrounding Anotner CVening gown 
cities will also appear in the made of dark wine colorc 
concert. crinkled moussellne with a low The services of the Junior cut decolletc in back and front 
Musicians of America are made A cr| butterfly of compositlo 
possible by the National Insti- materlal Is perched on the'fron 
tute of Music and Arts thru bod|ce. 
their service plan to the Com 
munities in -which they operate. TODAY'S'-FASHION TIPS 
All proceeds go to the Parent Beaded cocktail 'jackets ar 
Teachers Associations to assist smart over dark dinner clothes 
in child welfare work In our -C * * 
schools. ' BACK TO SCHOOL 

Committee in charge of the AFTER VACATION 
.ffair are as follows: Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haslam 

Iwards elementary school, Mrs. of Cota avenue, motored t 
D. Lowen, Fern avenue Fresno Sunday with the! 

:hool, 'Mrs. Oscar Buttcrfleld, daughter, Miss Maj/ Wlllard 
telterla school and Mrs. R. S. and their son, Kenneth, wh 
leeth,, Torranee high school, spent the Easter vacation wltl 
Ickets will be placed, on sale their parents. May Wlllard I 
i or about April 6. _a__ Jcjicher at the ..Dos Palo

* -te -K   schools and Kenneth Is a stu 
MEMBER OF U. S. C.       ̂ ent at Fresno State College. 
SENIOR COMMITTEE * * * 

Rudy Huber, 1444 Post avc- SPEND SUNDAY AT 
ue, Torranee, Is one of thc 16 LACUNA BEACH 
lembcrs of the graduating A group of Torranee fblk.. 
lass at thc University of who spent Sunday*-at. the H. T 
mthern California who arc as- Lintott home at Laguna Beach 
iting in .organizing Troy's included Mr. and ̂  Mrs. H 
it senior week, a period of Lintott, Mr. and "Mrs. T. 

.nquets, receptions, dances, Fallihl, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kee 
d traditional end-of-collcge ob- fer, Mr. and Mrs. L- C. Burger 

 rvances, beginning May 30. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burger, Mrs
*d *  « Grace Olsen and H. Sherman. 

EASTERN VISITORS
N ROUTE HOME N.B.P.W. INVITED 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Staff and TO STUNT PARTY 
LUghtcr, Hjortes, of Detroit, 'Misses Esther Maxwell ane 
Ich., left for their home Sun- EtheUvyn Nllcs 'will entertain 
ly after visiting for several members of the National Bus! 

s with Fred Spehcgcr and ness and Professional Women's 
lily at 1307 Portola avenue. Club at a stunt party in the 

Staff is a professional nurses' home on Engracla ave- 
ter. nuc, Monday evening, April 5.

*  (< -K All members are askrtl to 
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY come prepared to take part in 
(Continued on Page 6-B) the stunt-program.

."Spring" into 
SUMMER

With Clothes 
That Are

TROSPERIZED'
If you'd have your clothes show 

that "prosperous" look, have 
them "Prosperlzed." Not to be 
confused with ordinary cleaning, 
"Prosperlze" has revolutionized 
the cleaning industry, gives 
clothes a wholly new appearance, 
makes them last much, much 
longer.

Try it once . . . and you're our 
customer for life!

Carry

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY 
Carson at BorderPhone 1^1

Party Honors 
District Officers

Honoring Mrs. Gussle Slyc, 
district deputy, and Mrs. Olca 
Davls, district marshal, on their 
official visit to the Trio Re- 
bekah Lodge Wednesday eve 
ning, members of the lodge pre 
sented the ladles with huge 
bouquets of carnations. Tied 
to each carnation wa.s a hand 
kerchief from officers of the 
staff, who have worked with 
them during thc past year. At 
thc close of the meeting dainty 
refreshments were served In the 
dining room where crocheted 
favors marked places for SO.

Martha Hesbe, past noble 
grand of the Trio Rcbekah 
Lodge, was elected delegate to 
'the state convention to be held 
in Sacramento the first week 
in May.

* * *
SHOBERGS PROUD 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Norma Gall Is the name, chos 
en, by Mr. and Mrs. SIg Sho- 
berg, 2118 Carson street, for 
their daughter, born Monday 
at 7:20 p. m. In the Jared Sid 
ney Torranee Memorial hospital. 
Norma Gail tips the scales at 
eight pounds, four ounces.

* ., * *
ANNUAL SALE 
OF HANDWORK

Special classes of the elemen 
tary school will have their an 
nual sale of handwork in the 
school grounds, April 22. The 
public is invited to come out 
and see the display.

* * -f
MRS. BURGENER 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. W. F. Burgencr, 1630 
Beech avenue, entertained at 
luncheon in her home Wednes 
day for Mmes. Alice Beck of 
Compton, Mary Jones and Ethel 
Snyder, of South Gate; Marie 
Morgan and Frances Snodgrass.

.__.__..,.__.- ~EiaHTW~~ "" 
BIRTHDAY SATURDAY -•-

To help celebrate her eighth 
birthday, Jacqueline Cook In 
vited a group of little girls to 
her home on Amapola avenue 
Saturday. The. conventional 
birthday cake -was ottt and 
served with Ice cream, after 
which Jacqueline took the en 
tire party to the matinee at the 
Torranee theatre. Included were 
Doris Loe - Quaggln, Marlcne 
Qunggln, Betty Jones, Betty Lou 
Blakesley, Nadine Paour, Patty 
Lou Rojo, Barbara Lou Kelley, 
Sally Whitt(ngton and Jacque 
line.

ELATNE DUDLEY ———————— 
CLUB SPEAKER

Elalne Anderson Dudley of 
the 'Good Will Industry will bc 
the principal speaker at the 
meeting of Torranee Woman's 
Club, Wednesday, April 7. She 
will appear in costume and will 
take as hrr subject, "Seventy 
Years On Main Street."

Mrs. Jas. Reed, district gar 
den chairman, will be the lunch 
eon speaker.

Primary, election will be held 
from 12:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
Reservations for the luncheon 
may be had by phoning, Mrs. 
Gilbert at 420.

Dresses F.LllDQQTrS Hosier
1417 MARCELINA

1st ANNIVERSARY 1st

S A L E
ONE WEEK—FRIDAY TO FRIDAY

NOTHING RESERVED

For a full year we have tried hard to give the 
women of-this community the newest;" smartest styles 
inTeady-to-wear and accessories at prices reasonably 
low and with quality exceptionally high.

Thrifty .women have responded to our efforts and 
in appreciation we are again giving them values that 
speak for themselves. Be sure to visit our store dur 
ing our one week's Anniversary Sale . . . April 2 to M. 
Save!

Buy a Supply Before 
Prices Go High!

• COTTON. IS GOING UP—Buy now and SAVE. Penney's has scouted the coun 
try, gathered for you these amazing values. Our laboratory has tested, them for 
quality—yet we sell them for less. What savinjJ!1 "Your money's well spent at this 
White Goods Event.

Men Like This Extra Large Sine!

BATH TOWELS

25
Soft, thick tqwels that Up up 
moisture just like a sponge! 
Big size that's a special favorite- 
with men! They'll wear, too, 
because they're DOUBLE loop 
terry! White and solid colors!

A tacky Buy for.Thrifty Housewives/

TERRY TOWELS
S<M<17"*34" 10

A sin tzw'whola family 19m. 
Snowy white center* with gay, 
colored borden. Soft,. abeofb*' 
ent f Bnd'eu7 to Uonder^,A, 

'durable'quality J Economical!

Hoiuewlvet^EverywKere Look Forward, to 
ThU Event!

TERRY TOWELS
Very Low 
Priced! . 15

Summer U «ImoaC oere~«nd U'lj 
the time of the year you need] 
«o muiy^more towels! Check, 
your lupply «nd flock op with 
ibewf^DoableJerry with whiJe 
centera of ell solid colors! t

fNDIAN DESIGN

— :: , Extra Quality!
Just the thing for car seat 
covers and beach. 66x80.

INDIAN DESIGN

Blankets
70x80. Sateen Binding.

INDIAN DESIGN^

Blankets
72x84. . Sateen Binding

Extra Value

WOMEN'S MESH
DRESSES

For the Warm Days Ahead98'
HOMETOWN

BROADCLOTH
Printed. Fast Color15'

1269 8ARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


